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Introduction
• Silky sharks are targeted and retained by large numbers of small longline vessels fishing from ports throughout the eastern 

Pacific Ocean (EPO)
• Slow growth, late maturity, and low reproductive output make silky sharks highly vulnerable to overexploitation
• Concerns have been raised about the apparent decline in the stock(s) of silky sharks in the EPO based on trends in 

standardized catch-per-unit-of-effort (CPUE) indices
• There are currently no IATTC management measures prohibiting the retention of silky sharks in longline fisheries, however, 

should measures be adopted, knowing the post-release survival rate is useful
• An initial study was conducted aboard domestic longline vessels of Costa Rica and Ecuador to evaluate post-release survival
• During 2016 and 2017 40 silky sharks were released with MiniPATs from domestic longline vessels of Costa Rica and Ecuador 

to evaluate their post-release survival rate
• Fishers were instructed to bring sharks aboard by any means available, so long as the sharks weren’t gaffed in the head, gills, 

or abdomen
• Fishers in Costa Rica and Ecuador independently devised a method utilizing a rope lasso which was slid over the leader, and 

around the shark, posterior to the pectoral fins, so as to lift the sharks aboard
• Results from that experiment indicated the lasso method was viable for bringing sharks aboard to remove hooks and/or 

gangions, and providing the opportunity for proper placement of MiniPAT tags 
• Building on knowledge obtained from the studies aboard longline vessels from Costa Rica and Ecuador, investigations of 

post-release survival of silky sharks were conducted aboard longline vessels of Mexico



Experimental design
• Deploy 69 Wildlife Computers MiniPAT tags attached to silky sharks to evaluate post-release survival and 

dispersion
• MiniPAT tags were deployed from Mexican flag longline vessels from Mazatlan and Manzanillo by scientific 

technicians
• 12 MiniPAT tags were provided for each longline fishing trip
• Only sharks >125 cm FL were tagged 
• No more than 5 silky sharks captured during a single longline set were tagged
• Tags were attached using a proven titanium anchor and tether provided by Wildlife Computers
• MiniPAT tags were programmed for 180 d and 365 d deployments
• Sharks were brought aboard the vessels for tagging to ensure: 1) removal of hooks and/or gangions, 2) proper 

tag attachments, 3) accurate length measurement, sex determination, and evaluations of condition
• Any shark which was alive when landed, regardless of condition, were tagged and released with condition 

recorded
• The sharks were tagged and released as quickly as possible
• Survival or mortality events were determined from the depth and temperature records transmitted from 

MiniPAT tags and received through Argos



Methods

• The 69 MiniPAT tags were deployed from 3 longline vessels from Mazatlán and 
Manzanillo, Mexico, during 6 commercial fishing trips



Methods

Europesca II, Mazatlan, Mexico

Olivia and Providencia I, Manzanillo, Mexico



Methods

• The 69 MiniPAT tags were deployed from 3 longline vessels from Mazatlán and 
Manzanillo, Mexico, during 6 commercial fishing trips

• Scientific technicians aboard the vessels instructed the fisherman on the lasso 
method to bring sharks aboard for tag attachment

• These methods were previously developed by longline fisherman in Costa Rica 
and Ecuador as an efficient way to safely put silky sharks aboard longline vessels 
to remove terminal fishing gear, and tag and release them



Methods

Employing the lasso method for bringing a silky shark aboard to facilitate gear removal and tag attachment






Results

• 63 of 69 MiniPAT tags transmitted data, however, 13 of those experienced premature 
detachment

• Sharks were out of the water for an average of 139 seconds (70 – 215 s)
• Sharks ranged from 126 – 194 cm TL



Results

Released Sex Hook Type Fork Length (cm) 
Average (Range)

Hook 
Removed

(Y/N)

Condition 
(Good/Injured)

Duration (days)
Average (Range)

Mortality Full 
Deployment

15 Female Circle 143.5 (126 - 168) 0/15 14/1 111.2 (1 - 180.3) 0 9

16 Female J - Hook 154.0 (127 - 194) 6/10 11/5 56.6 (0.1 - 180.1) 1 11

22 Male Circle 142.9 (125 - 167) 21/1 22/0 121.8 (0.5 -223.5) 3 10

16 Male J - Hook 135.5 (126 - 162) 4/12 11/5 110.0 (0.1 - 297.6) 1 8

Summary of release metrics for 69 silky sharks tagged and released during 6 commercial 
longline fishing trips on Mexican flag longline vessels
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Fork length (cm) 

Length frequency distributions for 31 female and 38 male silky sharks tagged and released 
with MiniPAT tags during 6 trips aboard Mexican flag longline vessels



Results

• 63 of 69 MiniPAT tags transmitted data, however, 13 of those experienced premature 
detachment

• Sharks were out of the water for an average of 139 seconds (70 – 215 s)
• Sharks ranged from 126 – 194 cm TL
• There were 5 total mortalities, 3 of which were immediate (<1d) and two delayed (133d and 

168d)
• A Kaplan-Meier survival model indicated that 84.8% of the sharks survived for the duration of 

the experiment and 95.2% survived the initial hooking, handling, and release



Results
Kaplan - Meier survival plot illustrating survival probability over time (days) for 63 silky sharks 
post-release



Results
• 63 of 69 MiniPAT tags transmitted data, however, 13 of those experienced premature 

detachment
• Sharks were out of the water for an average of 139 seconds (70 – 215 s)
• Sharks ranged from 126 – 194 cm TL
• There were 5 total mortalities, 3 of which were immediate (<1d) and two delayed (133d and 

168d)
• A Kaplan-Meier survival model indicated that 84.8% of the sharks survived for the duration of 

the experiment and 95.2% survived the initial hooking, handling, and release
• The furthest linear displacement was 927 nmi in a southeasterly direction
• The average linear displacement for 46 silky sharks at liberty for > 30 d was 512 nmi (45 – 927 

nmi) indicating relatively rapid widespread dispersion from release locations
• Dispersion was widespread with sharks dispersing in all directions, however, there is a 

tendency for southward movements



Results
Release and pop-off locations for the 63 MiniPAT tags attached to silky sharks following capture and landing aboard 
Mexican flag longline vessels



Discussion

• A log rank test indicated the Kaplan - Meier survival curves for sharks released 
aboard Mexican longline vessels and those of Costa Rica and Ecuador were not 
significantly different (p=0.78), so the data from the two experiments were 
combined indicating absolute survival for the two experiments was 86.6%



Discussion
Kaplan - Meier survival plot illustrating survival probability over time (days) for 103 silky sharks following releases 
from Mexican, Costa Rican, and Ecuadorian flag longline vessels 



Discussion

• A log rank test indicated the Kaplan - Meier survival curves for sharks released aboard 
Mexican longline vessels and those of Costa Rica and Ecuador were not significantly different 
(p=0.78), so the data from the two experiments were combined indicating absolute survival 
for the two experiments was 86.6%

• Comparing the average linear displacement for the 46 silky sharks in the present study to the 
average linear displacement for 29 silky sharks released in the equatorial EPO, at liberty for > 
30 d, showed similar average linear displacements, 512 nmi (45 - 927 nmi) and 572 nmi (82 -
1725 nmi), respectively

• There was very little overlap in the pop-off locations from the silky sharks released north of 
15N and those from the equatorial EPO



Discussion
Release and pop-off locations for 103 silky sharks tagged aboard longline vessels in the equatorial EPO (blue), 
and off Mexico (red) north of 15°N (red) from tagging experiments conducted during 2016 - 2018  



Discussion
• A log rank test indicated the Kaplan - Meier survival curves for sharks released aboard Mexican longline vessels 

and those of Costa Rica and Ecuador were not significantly different (p=0.78), so the data from the two 
experiments were combined indicating absolute survival for the two experiments was 86.6%

• Comparing the average linear displacement for the 63 silky sharks in the present study to the average linear 
displacement for 29 silky sharks released in the equatorial EPO, at liberty for > 30 d, showed similar average 
linear displacements, 512 nmi (45 - 927 nmi) and 572 nmi (82 - 1725 nmi), respectively

• There was very little overlap in the pop-off locations from the silky sharks released north of 15N and those from 
the equatorial EPO

• There are currently no IATTC resolutions mandating silky sharks be released when captured aboard domestic 
longline vessels in the EPO

• These experiments indicate silky sharks are robust and capable of being captured, handled, and released from 
longline vessels with a high probability of survival

• Where release in domestic longline fisheries be required, the lasso method is a viable option to consider to 
board and remove hooks and/or gangions before release to improve survival rates

• When considering bycatch mitigation options for silky shark, the lasso method is a viable option to consider to 
board and remove hooks and/or gangions before release to improve survival rates
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Questions
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